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profit maximization, Target-MOTAD, and MO-. A^ ^ ' ' ' when tested in an economic environment of TAD) are tested in an economic environment a later test period. outside the data set from which they were Little, if any, emphasis has been directed developed. Specifically, solutions are derived a h e es ae s toward how well estimated risk-income from either a longer 10-year (1965-74) or shorter 6-year estitin perd , models actually perform when applied outshorter 6-year estimation period , side the original data set. While some reside the original data set. While some re-
and then, they are tested for consistent risksearch has examined how closely actual firm income characteristics over a later 10-year eamied o cose act period . Risk solutions estimated pans c are t ri programmed plans from earlier periods perform well in the later (Brink and McCarl;Linetal.) , more research test period in spite of different economic s needed on the performance of risk models when used as normative tools. conditions between time periods. However, whenused normativetools favorable performance may be related to the The purpose of this article is to examine specific example used in this analysis. Further the performance of selected risk programtesting for other farm situations is needed ming solutions that are estimated using data before general conclusions can be reached. from one time period and tested over a subsequent time period. Specifically, ex post Key words: model testing, MOTAD, Target-risk-income outcomes are examined for three MOTAD, risk programming. models: (1) LP or profit maximizing, (2) minimum risk Target-MOTAD, and (3) MOConsiderable attention has been focused TAD solutions. In addition, the effect of difon the relationship of expected utility theory ferent length estimation periods with respect and risk income frontiers derived from a given to the performances of each of the above data set by linear or nonlinear risk program-models is considered. ming. For example, Target-MOTAD solutions A variety of approaches have been develwith known distributions of outcomes have oped to include risk in management decibeen shown to be more theoretically ap-sions. Some approaches use parameters of pealing than MOTAD (Tauer; Watts et al.) . the probability distributions (e.g., E-V analyIn this context, LP (i.e., profit-maximizing) sis) and others are based upon direct use of solutions can form all or part of the Target-samples (e.g., MOTAD and Target-MOTAD). MOTAD frontier. Should economic condi-Usually, the probability distribution (either tions, and therefore the probability distri-the distribution parameters or the sample to bution of returns, change between the initial describe the underlying distribution) is deestimation and subsequent application pe-veloped from historical data. Implicitly, it is riods, the distribution of future states is not assumed that the probability distribution is that used for modeling efforts. In such a static from the historical data period to the situation, the relative performance of LP, Tar-time of application. Furthermore, the hisget-MOTAD, and MOTAD solutions can not torical data are assumed to describe the un-derlying probability sufficiently to be useful MODEL SETTING in developing management strategies. In the similar problem in that the sample must acres is imposed on ea crop for rotation be sufficiently large to describe the under-purposes. Labor is provided by the ownerlying distribution. If the sample size is small, operator and two full-time employees. Sea the optimization process may simply seek~ operator and two full-time employees. Seathe optimization process may simply seek sonal labor requirements by crop are devel-"holes" in the distribution. The larger the oped from coefficients in Agee. sample, the closer the approximation to a Annual per acre gross margins (i.e., gross continuous distribution and the better the returns over variable costs) are developed performance in representing the underlying for the named crops over a 20-year period distribution.
( in the following manner.' First, The question of what constitutes an ade-nominal gross returns are developed from quate sample size of income observations to Big Horn County crop yields and seasonal sufficiently describe the underlying distri-prices (Wyoming Agricultural Statistics).2 bution in risk programming analysis is not Second, nominal gross returns are converted totally resolved. However, there is evidence to a real 1984 dollar basis using the implicit that samples of 50 or more observations may price deflator for GNP. Third, gross margins be necessary (Jones) . In practice, attaining by crop are developed on a real 1984 dollar samples of 20 or more observations from basis by subtracting 1984 based variable costs historical times series data is often difficult, (Agee) from real 1984 dollar gross returns. as was the case in this analysis.
The decomposition of gross margin relation- (1975 ( -84, 1965 ( -74, AND 1969 For purposes of simplicity and since not all producers in the Big Horn Basin choose to participate in government programs, government supports are not included in calculating corn income, thus resulting in a potential understatement of corn returns to the extent that some producers participate.
2 It is recognized that county average yields can potentially understate yield variability incurred at the firm level. However, firm levels yields were not available for the study area.
ships into underlying trends of prices, yields, later 10-year test period exhibits some difand costs is irrelevant to the optimum so-ference in ranking of crop returns and varilution mix. Therefore, gross margins were ability. Most notable is malt barley having deflated without concern for the source of higher mean returns than dry beans. In adsystematic change, whether that source was dition, relative variation (CV) is less for all yields, product price, or costs.
crops during the 1975-84 test period versus In Table 1 , correlation coefficients, mean earlier periods. gross margins, standard deviations, and coefAnnual per acre gross margins for each of ficients of variation are shown for Big Horn the described crops are incorporated into a Basin crops over three different time periods. Target-MOTAD model, Table 2 . Gross margins These include a 10-year (1975-84) test pe-for the 1965-74 estimation period (rows 7-riod and two separate estimation periods. The 16) are used to develop a Target-MOTAD two estimation periods are a 10-year period solution. However, gross margins for the and a 6-year period .
1975-84 test period (rows 18-27) are inGross margins between crops are all posi-cluded only for the purpose of calculating tively correlated, but to a lesser degree in ex post annual income from the estimated the recent 1O-year test period (1975-84) than solution. The general form of the Targetin the earlier 10-year and 6-year estimation MOTAD model featured in Table 2 is: periods. Similar correlation coefficients and Minimize vy-(sum of negative deviations ranking of crops with respect to returns and from target income) such that: variability are shown between the 10-year and 6-year estimation periods. During both Ax periods, sugar beets and dry beans show (2) Rx + Iy T higher returns and variability than other crops.
(3) rx E Compared to the two estimation periods, the (4) x,y-> 0 where:
the earliest year of the estimation period. To the extent that income variability is influv -1 X s vector in which each element v = 1 X s vector in which each element enced by trends over time, it could be hyis and wheres is the number of pothesized that updating (or annually yea=rs of gross margins'd; e revising) activity mixes might provide better viati= s X 1 vetor of an l comevde-results because it takes advantage of new viations below the fixed level of knowledge. Estimation of updated solutions target income; is considered first. Presentation of non-up-A = m X n matrix of technical coeffi-dated solutions is deferred to a later section. cients, where m is the number of Employing the described Target-MOTAD Employing the described Target-MOTAD constraints and n is the number of constraints and n is the number of model, updated LP, Target-MOTAD, and MOcrop activities; TAD solutions are developed over a series of x = n X 1 vector of crop activities;
separate 10-year estimation periods, Table 3 . b = m X 1 vector of resource amounts; b = m X 1 vector of resource amounts; The first of the 10 updated solutions sets (LP, R = sX n matrix of annual gross margins Target solution is mixes associated with LP, Target-MOTAD, and "minimum risk" Target-MOTAD solution is MOTAD solutions, Table 3 are then used as  MOTAD solutions, Table 3 , are then used as established by parametrically reducing mean t r o 'tre income from the LP maximum level to the the basis for computing "realized" income income from the LP maximum level to the point where negative deviations (from ( 6,734, $161,817, and $145,699, re-T=$100,000) are minimum. Third, a cor-spectively) 'from gross margins in the year responding MOTAD solution is derived by following the 1965-74 estimation period, setting mean income equal to the established 1975. 4 The updating process is repeated such staretting me amount ($100,000). tesabi that solutions based on ensuing 10-year estarget income amount ($100,000).
timation periods (1966-75, 1967-76, ....... , 1974-83) , determine realized income in each ESTIMATION PROCESS succeeding year (1976, 1977, ..... , 1984) . Estimating LP, Target-MOTAD, and MOTAD As shown in Table 3 , optimum LP activity solutions for purposes of testing their per-mixes did not change across the 10 estimaformance outside the original data set can be tion periods, suggesting only minor shifts in accomplished by using either an "updated" relative returns over time. Compared to LP, or a "non-updated" approach. With a non-Target-MOTAD solutions exhibit the same updated approach, the same activity mix de-acreage of sugar beets (194) but a substiveloped from either the 10-year (1965-74) tution of more malt barley acreage for fewer or 6-year (1969-74) estimation period is used acres of dry beans. Although sugar beet reas the basis for generating realized annual turns are quite variable, Table 1 , annual reincome over the designated 10-year (1975-turns are sufficiently high so that even low 84) test period. Alternatively, an updated income years generally compare favorably approach allows the activity mix to be revised with average returns of other crops. Since annually by adding a later year and deleting Target-MOTAD does not consider high returns as a source of risk, it is not surprising to find initial 6-year estimation period no reduction in Target-MOTAD sugar beet are used to compute realized income in 1975. acreage. Similar to using the 10-year estimation peCompared to LP and Target-MOTAD, MO-riods previously, the updating process is re-TAD activity mixes tend to be more diversified peated such that solutions based on ensuing with increased acreage of corn and/or silage 6-year estimation periods 1971 largely replacing sugar beets and dry beans. 76, .... 1978-83), determine realized income Risk in a MOTAD setting is cast in the form in each succeeding year (1976, 1977 , .... of minimizing total deviations (both positive 1984). The LP activity mixes are identical to and negative) from mean income, as opposed the previously described 10-year scenario, to minimizing negativedevationsfrom a fixed with the exception of the tenth estimation t o minimizing negatie eiations ro a ied period . General shifts in the crop target (that does not necessarily correspond mix moving from LP to lower income Targetto mean income). As a result, low-return and MOTAD solutions are similar (although not less variable MOTAD solutions tend to be identical) in the -year (Table 3) d 6-more diversified with lower-return and less-year (Table 4) cases. Alternatively, updated variable activities to achieve minimum de-MOTAD activity mixes are found to vary conviations from mean income, siderably between the 10-year and 6-year To test the effect of using a shorter esti-cases. mation period, a parallel set of updated solutions (LP, Target-MOTAD, and MOTAD) is Performance of Updated Solutions developed from 6-year estimation periods, To evaluate ex post risk performance of Table 4 . Activity mixes associated with the updated LP, Target-MOTAD, and MOTAD so- lutions, actual incomes realized over the $44,858). In addition, the low-income MO-1975-84 test period (from solutions pre-TAD solution missed the $100,000 target as sented in tables 3 and 4) are summarized in frequently as the LP solution (5 of 10 years), Table 5 . For the 10-year estimation period, and more frequently than the Target-MOTAD the MOTAD solution ($96,571 mean income) solution (5 of 10 versus 2 of 10 years). is less variable in terms of standard deviation Inferior performance of low-income MOand CV ($34,180; .360)than either the LP TAD solutions within the designated test pe-($65,749; .480) or Target-MOTAD solutions riod is consistent with the phenomenon of ($55,867; .407). If risk is considered in the LP and Target-MOTAD solutions dominating context of income variability, the MOTAD MOTAD solutions within designated estimasolution would be least risky. However, if tion periods, as noted earlier in Table 3 . risk is considered in a "chance or amount of Compared to LP and Target-MOTAD, low-inloss" context, the MOTAD solution is shown come MOTAD solutions inherently include a to be the most risky and is inferior to the LP larger share of low-income, less-variable acand Target-MOTAD solutions. Specifically, the tivities to achieve lower variability from mean MOTAD solution yields much lower mean income. income than either the LP or Target-MOTAD It is interesting to note that the Targetsolution ($96, 571 vs. $136, 916 and MOTAD ( cannot yield higher mean income than LP income than Target-MOTAD ($136,916 verwhen estimated from a population of income sus $137,204) and higher aggregate deviaobservations. However, this phenomenon is tions ($89,527 versus $44,335) . However, possible when solutions are tested in a dif-consistent with the updated scenario above, ferent environment than that used to estimate the MOTAD solution estimated from 10 years the solution. It should also be noted that the of data outperforms the 6-year MOTAD soTarget-MOTAD solution does not always dom-lution, exhibiting higher mean income inate the LP solution, since in 4 of 10 years, ($122,970 versus $97,140) ; fewer years in the LP solution has higher returns. 10 below the $100,000 target (3/10 versus Observed risk-income relationships among 7/10); and fewer aggregate negative devia-LP, Target-MOTAD, and MOTAD solutions de-tions ($61,239 versus $121,844) . rived from the 10-year estimation periods
... acres -----------------------------
Comparison of updated solutions, Table 5,  (Table 5 , col. 1-3) are generally consistent and corresponding non-updated solutions, with those shown for the 6-year estimation Table 6 , reveals little, if any, advantage for periods (Table 5 , col. 4-6). However, com-updating activity mixes in this example. Tenparing performance of related solutions es-year mean income and aggregate deviations timated from 10 versus 6 years of data (e.g., for updated versus non-updated LP and Tar-10-year LP versus 6-year LP, etc.) indicates get-MOTAD solutions are not markedly difmixed results. The 6-year LP solution per-ferent. Indeed, non-updated MOTAD solutions forms marginally better than the 10-year LP outperform updated MOTAD solutions in solution, yielding higher mean income terms of higher 10-year mean income and ($137,930 versus $136,916) and fewer ag-lower aggregate deviations for both the 10-gregate deviations from $100,000 ($79,380 year and 6-year estimation period. It is not versus $89,527). However, 10-year Target-entrelyclearwhyupdated solutions did not MOTAD and MOTAD solutions are superior perform better in the context of this example. to 6-year Target-MOTAD and MOTAD solu-In part, it may have been due to insufficient tions in terms of: (1) tivity mixes relative to their "expected" riskincome performance. Table 7 shows nonPerformance of Non-Updated Solutions updated LP, Target-MOTAD, and MOTAD solutions derived from the 1965-74 estimation The alternative to updating LP, Target-MO-period (from Table 3 ), and corresponding TAD, and MOTAD solutions in sequential fashexpected" mean incomes and deviations. ion with revised activity mixes is employing These mean incomes ($121,042, $114,953 , a fixed activity mix based on observations and $100,000) and deviations ($360,103, from the initial 1965-74 10-year period, Ta-$357,918, and $397,955) represents levels ble 3, and 1969-74 6-year period, Table 4 . that could be expected to recur if conditions Net income realized over the 1975-84 test from the 1965-74 period were repeated over period as a result of non-updated LP, Target-the following 1975-84 test period. In con-MOTAD, and MOTAD solutions is featured in trast, realized mean incomes ($136,916 Table 6 for both the 10-year (1965-74) and $137,204, and $122,970) and deviations 6-year (1969-74) estimation periods. ($89,527, $44,335, and $57,564) are those Similar to updated solutions, Table 5 , non-actually observed over the 1975-84 test peupdated Target-MOTAD solutions dominate riod as a result of employing non-updated non-updated MOTAD solutions (for both the LP, Target-MOTAD, and MOTAD crop mixes. 10-year and 6-year estimation periods), havIn this example, mean income actually reing higher mean income and lower aggregate alized over the 1975-84 test period exceeded negative deviations. Employing a 6-year that which was expected for all three models. (1969-74) versus a 10-year (1965-74) esti-In addition, realized risk was less than that mation period does not change either the LP expected. Although actual risk-income outmix or the Target-MOTAD activity mix. In comes over the 1975-84 test period proved both cases, the LP solution yields less mean more favorable than expected from the ear- 
CONCLUSIONS
Exceptions can exist for individual years in Risk-income solutions are tested in an eco-the test period. nomic environment outside the original data A longer estimation period appears to be set from which they are derived. Linear pro-beneficial in terms of providing solutions gramming, Target-MOTAD, and MOTAD so-having both higher mean income and fewer lutions estimated outside the test period aggregate negative deviations over the desperform well (in the context of mean income ignated test period. Yet, the benefit of using and negative deviations within the designated a longer estimation period is not as protest period) relative to expected levels from nounced as might be expected. In some inearlier estimation periods. Results in this stances, solutions estimated from a shorter analysis are surprising, given the limited period of time perform no worse (and in number of sample observations for estimating some cases better) than solutions derived solutions. Indeed, results from this particular from a longer time period. example could be misleading. For example, It should be re-emphasized that these rethe inclusion of a dominant activity (sugar suits and conclusions are specific for a parbeets) may have had an overriding effect on ticular study area and period of time. Results maintaining more consistent solutions over could differ if tested over other regions and/ time that might be typical for many other or time periods. In alternative settings, riskfarm situations. It is not unreasonable to ex-income relationships among crop activities pect worse ex post performance of risk-pro-may change between time periods to a greater gramming solutions in other specific settings, extent than observed in this particular exand further testing is certainly warranted be-ample. This could lead to worse performance fore general conclusions can be reached.
of solutions in later time periods than feaIt is clear that low-income MOTAD solu-tured here. In addition, differences in the tions are inferior to Target-MOTAD solutions. performance of solutions derived from shorter Although MOTAD solutions have less income versus longer estimation periods could be variability over the designated test period, more pronounced than indicated by these they are actually more risky in a "chance or results. Finally, it is possible that updated amount of loss" context by missing target solutions could perform better relative to income with a greater frequency and by a non-updated solutions if risk-income relagreater aggregate amount than Target-MOTAD tionships changed more dramatically over the solutions. In fact, compared to low-income time horizon. Table 3 ). bRealized mean income and negative deviations based on employing the same solution over the 1975-84 test period (from Table 6 ).
